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jar whiskyfound a with it. Beforefruit in
enteringv. STATE.SCOGGIN the car the walkedsheriff had
around car thatto back of the observedand13893.No.
the Thereturtleback would not let down.

Appeals ofof Texas.Court Criminal somethingwas under the turtleback covered
bedding, kegs.with4, which Afterlooked likeFeb. 1931.

taking appellant back to sherifftown theMay 13,Rehearing Denied 1931. gallonssearched the car and found about 55
whisky.of

testimony touchingThe of the theofficer
objectedresult of the search was to on th.e

ground hethat no of arrest andwarranthad
authorizinghad no search warrant the

search; probablenothat forcause existed
making search; hadthe and that officerthe

right appellant exceedingno to arrest thefor
speed limit, in wasview of the hefact that

prescribed bynot in uniform Therethe law.
being question appellantno of the fact that

exceeding speed limit,was the officer’sthe
right duty if,him, atand was to arrest and

arrest,the time orof soon after such offithe
presence ofofcer evidence thediscovered

rightwhisky, unof search followhis would
the facts of this case.der

' complaint sher-that the[2] There is also
iff, appellant, did notat the he arrestedtime

made,badgecap isandthen on a whichhave
by chapter 47, Secondthe terms of Acts

Legislature, 1929of 41stCalled Session
(Vernon’s part803a), theP. C. art. a ofAnn.

by be wornuniform commanded said toact
by they arrest, or with-all officerswhen with

anywarrant, person theforout violation of
relating speed au-laws of to ofthis state the

By act,of authori-tomobiles. the terms said
ty issuch lawto arrest for violation of theBrownwood,McGaugh Darroch, and& of anyexpressly aweardenied officerunless heappellant.Coleman,Baker, forofBaker & Coat,diamond-shaped badge cap," andand a

Dloyd Atty., Austin,Davidson, gray.W. State’s of trousers of blue or dark
State.for the By 8, 42, theof section Acts ofthe terms c.

Legislature,Second Session ofCalled 41stLATTIMORE, J. (Vernon’s 8)827a,1929 Ann. P. C. art. the§
liq-transporting intoxicating speedoffense isThe maximum rate of for onautomobiles

peni-punishment,; publicin the highwaysuor the confinement in Texas is milesnow 45
tentiary year. 803,per 1925, generalfor one P.hour. Article C. in

terms, anycounty officer to arrest with-authorizestestifiedofThe sheriff McCulloch
violatingany-person thecompanions out warrant foundappellant drovetwoandthat

precedingprovisions ofBrady of the articles thishighthrough a rate ofthe of attown
chapterchapter, 1, 13,is ofparties which title ourpursuedspeed; over-andthat thehe
chapterCode, speedingPenal which includestheout ofthem about five miles town ontook

By provisions law, offi-of oursixty- in ears. othersixtyhighway; orthat had to runhe
war-parties; cers are commanded to arrest withoutan overtake themiles hour tofive

committingpersons certainloaded; rant inoffensesheavilyappearedcar to bethethat
everystatutory dutyplain ofcases. is thestopped Itappellant hehad carthethat after

peace promptlyof this state andwhisky; officer toup andto the car smelledwalked
faithfully includingprocess,execute all war-appellant hethat comethat he advised had

placedrants of are inspeed; theirthrough whichunlawful ratean of arre'sETtown at
byhands, punishments providedare lawandwhiskysmelling appellanthethat after told

willfully negligentlyfor such officers as orAp-speeding.forwas arrestthat he under 'fail in duties.suchcompanionspellant’s getwore directed outto
placed charge not,in theof car and werethe of or dis-Whether intended there are no

accompanying by chapter 47,the sheriff. The.officer sheriff tinctions made the terms su-of
appellant, pra,in the with herode where incar between the theofficers cities and in
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constables,-country, sheriffs, government depart-state ourbetween into three distinct
rangers, ments,city officers, with-or with orwhether forbids ofunwarranted interference

warrant, departmentbe commit-out whether onethe offense with follow-another in the
officer, ing language: personor the warrantted in the ofview the of“And no or collection

brought beingpersons,of- departments,after thebe him for executionto of of theseone
anycommitted, powermat- properlyshallfense whether the exercise tohas been attached

emergency, others, exceptin thereter be one of or one which either of the instancesin the
ample expressly permitted.”distin-is and dontime to secure the herein

guishing apparel by said statute.demanded wearingThe of one kind or ofor cutcolor
rangers, ruralSheriffs and state well asas by imaginationcanclothes no stretch of the

spacesopenconstables in fromout the wide ipsoheld, facto, legitimatelybe to affect thelaw,Brownsville, 'may,Texline to under our legality or fairness of an of onearrestmaygarb they pleaseinarrest whatsoever or charged crime, opinionwith suchand in our
happen on arisesto have when occasionthe statute as that an unwar-above discussed isetc.;murder, robbery, theft,for-—offenders gov-byranted interference one of ourbranchthey47, supra,chapterbut under the terms of Moore,ernment with another. 57State v.may any way engage ofnot in in the arrest 314; Randolph,Tap Ry.Tex. Houston v.Co.

dangerous ofone whose oneoffense is the 24 Tex. 317.
driving speed ofa car at a rate in excessof provisionThere is no of whichour statuteforty-five per public high-miles hour ouron providesfurnishes to or for thethe officeronlyways, uni-officersnot have aunless such equipment paraphernalia necessaryand madecapconsisting badge, aform of a diamond prerequisiteas a discharge ofto the his dugrey,darka blue orand coat and trousers of by actingties an officer under this statute.very theyon makebut also it at timehave the In mustthe march of officerthe seasons theAlpineIf seessuch sheriff atarrest. the provided pantscap, coat,be with a andwinterspeed seventy-fivecoming ansome milesfiend gray,of or darkblue as well as a summer outhour down the beautifulstreet toward their description, asfit of like hue and inasmuchhigh though campusschool,new andon the wearing dischargethe of in the hissame ofsurrounding contiguous therestreets thereto compulsory.official duties is made Whathap-children,be hundreds of such officerif right Legislature,has the in Billview of ourcustomarypens wearingto comfortáblebe his Rights, 19, 1,of section art. Constituof oursombrero, pro-interpose law’she cannot the tion, anywhich forbids of thisthat citizenarresting arm, rushtective butand must peacestate —which itsincludes downtroddenbadgeget andhis hishome or to officeand privideprived property,officers—shall be oforcap and don his of bluecoat and trousers exceptleges, byand ofcourseimmunities duemaymanygray, matterdark no how children compelland,the of alaw the to statutebydutyplain patent bebe killed or how and his •constable, atfrom iswhose income his officepremises. atin the Even theso of sheriffs moneyscant,best tooall to invest inhis twoplaces, andAmarillo El otherand Paso and changes e.,raiment,of i. a asummer andexception emergency ortoothis without for cap, coat,winter or darkand trousers of blueany regard.other gray, adequately thebefore he can enforce

give daysTo effect law into this these communityprotect peoplelaws or the of his
everywhen man with a incomewheelbarrow pervading speedfrom the fiends who.all

must needs have his and strainautomobile Legislaturehighways?throng our The
every up procession,nerve to thekeep with penpassed forbidding pains andlaw undera

every getand make to who caneffort see any milesthreethat man should buildalties
quickest,there who dothe the officer wants to straight gatea therein.of fence without

dutyhis can never be without his faithful compensationThey provided makno for the
badge, cap, pantscoat of darkand and blue or gate.ing down.lawof the The was stricken
gray. logic giving stat-The of the effect ato State, 189,Dilworth v. 36 Tex. Cr. R. 36 S. W.

Legislaturethat,like this wouldute be if the holding law re274. In unconstitutional a
extent,willing gosaw and was tofit to that erection,quiring theat all stations onthethey might say seekingthat officers to arrest state,companiesrailway in thisthelines of

garbfor murder must wear of col-a a certain Supremeclosets, suchour heldof water Court
or, texture,cut, and when theanother offense arbitrary, practicallyoppressive, andlaw so

rape, hi-is still the isanother when offense complianceimpossible atherewith as to beof
etc., upholdjacking, willthat courtsand the toof the Fourteenth Amendmentviolation

legislation. of suchsuch The mere statement Missouri, K. &Seethe'federal Constitution.
proposition folly.a its If thedemonstrates State, 420, W.Ry. Tex.v. 100 100 S.T. Co.

Legislature constitutionally regulate thecan say provisions the statwe of the of766. So
garb public-of set of officers in dis-one the practically saysunder,consideration. Itute
charge part duty, theyany canof of their peace state, dutyevery in thisto officer whose
pass directing garb shall wornlaws bewhat generalmandatory provisions of ourunder
by actingall such.officers-when as emergenlawis to enforce the and inlaws it

Constitution, any placecy1 2 orSection of article of our make arrests at hourcases
announcing powersseparation arises,occasion,the the of such officerof the thatwhen
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duty, formay plain itperform unless wherein is shown that arrest wasthenot such
byis, designedly reclaming hidingproperly clad, have made orthat insooth lie thenhe

lying trapincap coat waitdiamond-pointed badge, a unobserved inand order toon a a
suspected law,violating speedhue.gray, likeof of suchthoseblue or and trousersof dark

provision applyand this con-shall suchtomultiplied in-might adb.eIllustrations by any officer, sheriff, deputyhighwayductimpossibility thesetting offinitum forth the sheriff, constable, marshal, policeman, orcompatiblelaw, theWithenforcement of such
any State, politicalother officer of this orprovisions thisofnumerous other statutesof

thereof, any pur-providedsubdivision officerstate.
anysuing lyingor in in otherwait vehiclebring thatbelieveWe cannot ourselves to motorcycle design-a shall be held to bethanhamper, hin-Legislature thusthe intended to edly hidingremaining thisin as indefinedstate, order, cripple thisofficers ofand the Act.'they fail-penalizepurposed willfulforthat to

any prosecution speed-“The venue forofranger,deputy,sheriff,neglect everyandure
ing shallof motor lawsvehicles under stateetc., provide suchwithwho himselffails to

justice precinct onlyinbe the wherein thebyaccouterment, failuresuchreason ofand
precinctoffense was in ofcommitted or thehim,upon tounready,is occasionwhen calls

badgethe here-defendant’s residence. Thespeed-dangersprotect humanity offrom the makingrequired byin anto be worn officerviolatinging cars, theto those thusarrest
diamond-shaped, and thean arrest shall besubjectlaw, tohimselfand who wouldthus

prescribed bywornuniform to be such officerpunishment neg-andfor such failurewillful
cap,a andor officers shall of coatconsistlect.

color,grey providedtrousers of dark thatcannotFor wethe reasons above stated cityby^ policemenworn withinthe uniformagree appellant’s contention, holdandwith citycorporate incorporatedanthe limits of47,provisions chapterthe su-that of said greymayor town be either blue or darkpra, are inhibi-ofviolative constitutional in color.”tions.
touching of motorthe useThe. statutesjudgmentThe will be affirmed. upon highway inare foundvehicles the

chapter 1, consisting13,title of articles 783Rehearing.forOn Motion 827, 173-184,1925,pp.P.to inclusive. See C.
chapters 42, Leg.also 47 and acts of 41stMORROW,R. J.

2d S.C.The soundness of the conclusion announc-
18, chap. 42, Leg.In section 41stActsoriginal opinion provi-ed in the that the

(1929), Sess., part chapter2d Called that ofehapter 47, Legis-sions Actsof of 41stthe 1, 13, 1925, composedtitle Penal Code oflature, Session, inoperative,2nd Called was
789, 818, 823,793, 824,articles and are re-by appellantchallengedis inthe his motion repealedpealed. expresslyThese articlesby argument preparedrehearingfor and

vehicle,speedrelated to the aof motorupon state.behalf of the
overweightthe and certainofclassification1, 47, Leg. (1929),Section Actsc. of 41st vehicles,commercial etc. The articles re-(Vernon’sp.2nd C. P.S. 83 Ann. C. art. pealed by Legis-are the acts of thecovereda), amending chapter 218, Sp.803 &Gen. supra.chapter 42,inlatureLaws, Sess., (1927),Reg. Leg.40th reads as
13,803, “AnyIn article title it is said:follows:

peace officer tois arrest withoutauthorizedauthority“No shall toofficer have make any person committingfound awarrantany for violation laws ofarrests of the this any provision precedingviolation of of thespeedrelatingState the motorto of vehicles chapter.”articles of thisunless he is at the of such arrest wear-time 42,chapter supra (Vernon’s16Section ofbadge clearlying distinguish-a uniform and
16),827a, §Ann. P. C. art. authorizes andordinarying privatehim from civilians or highwayrequires departmentthe tostatecitizens, authorityhave no toand shall make inspectorsemploy a ofnumber known asany by designedly remainingsuch arrests in

highway givenpatrol,state whothe arehiding lying in wait inor unobserved order necessarycertain dutieá not here to men-suspected violatingtrap of theto those and, purposetion, enforcingoffor the saidspeed motorin reference to vehicles.laws relatingand state laws to trafficlaw otherofficer, sheriff, constable,noNo such and they givenhighways, powersareon the themarshal, officer,policeman, traffic or other
peace officers.ofanyto feeshall be entitled for mak-officer

serving P., peace36,ing or a warrant of ar- In article C. officers arean arrest C.
any followingclaim, or receivé “The areor demand wit- enumerated as follows:rest

alleged deputies,‘peaceanfee for officers:’ the sheriff and hisor commitmentness fee
policemenany constable,law of marshal or of anthis Stateof relative theviolation

duty city, officers,incorporatedspeeding. shall be the or theIt of town non-suchto
attorney, privatescounty andas the officers of thecaseor commissionedthe district

prosecutions ranger force, anyany privatebe, personmay andand alldismiss Stateto
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proc-appointedspecially obey generalto execute criminal cannot the law and arrest the
optioness.” offender. The is with the officer to

suspend pleas-enforce lawthe or it as heprescribedduties of such officers areThe
may obeyes. He at one hour andthe law37, P., which reads as follows:in article O. O.

at the next hour discard the uniform andevery peaceduty toof officer“It is the
suspend demandinglawjurisdiction. the arrest of'preserve peace his thethe within
violators thereof. If the officer elects topurpose, law-shall allTo effect this usehe
ignore 37, supra, chap-articles 36 and andeveryshall, whereful inmeans. He case

1, 5, supra, neglectster title and refuses orby provisions of thishe is authorized. the
speedto make an of violators of theprevent arrestCode, towithout warrantinterfere

law, not, by any specific leg-he wouldsuppress allshallor executecrime. He
declaration, exemptislativemagis- suffer-by any be fromprocess issued himlawful to

ing penalty prescribed by 324,the articlegive someHe shall totrate or court. notice
may, simply byP. pleasure,C. If he at hismagistrate withinof offenses committedall

neglecting uniform, exculpateto wear .a him-goodjurisdiction, reasonhaswherehis he
penalty mentioned,self from the it is dif-to a ofbelieve has been violationthere the ground holdingficult to find sound for thatpenal with-law. shall arrest offendersHe

doing suspend operationin so he does notevery is au-out in thewarrant case where he
penalof the statutes.by they maylaw, in bethorized order that

magistrateproper penalcourt Ataken before or statute made the ofsale railroadthe
by any person agentticketsand be tried.” other than an of

company.some railroad In lawC., the was324,Articles 323 and as aP. denounce
following language:found “Provided,thepenal per-neglector tooffense the refusal

provisionsthat the of this shall notactrequired andform the in articles 36duties
apply any person holding ticket, uponto a37, supra.

plainly printed penalwhich is not that is ait(articles5, chap. 1,In C.title C. P. barter,sell,offense for him or her or trans-to212-217) are circumstances under whichthe fer said ticket for a consideration.” Actsby muni-arrests without warrant state and 1893, 73,c. 5.§cipal mayofficers be made.
optionalThe fact that it was with theof the mentionedThe articles statute company issuingrailroad printthe toticketsthe motorabove define and use ofrestrict printor fail to on its tickets the indorse-state,highwayspublic thevehicles on the of quoted above, therebyment op-and itsatprescribe penalties for violation ofthe the penaltion made the sale of the tickets orregulations, special policecreate a forcethe otherwise, bywas, held this confercourt toauthority peace in thewith the of officers upon company issuingthe the tickets au-thehigh-enforcingmatter of obedience theto thority suspend penalizingto law thetheregulations co-operationway thein with

State,sale of tickets. JanninSee v. 42regular, peace officers, upon all of arewhom 631,Tex. Cr. 1126,R. 51 W.S. 62 S. W.dutyrightconferred the and to arrest with- 419, 349, Rep.53 L. A.R. 96 Am. St. 821.transgressions provisionsofwarrant theout Ry. Mahaffey,In the of Texascase &P. Co.v.Highway Byof the State Law. stat-the 646,392,98 Tex. 84 S. W. same lawthe wasmentioned, by generalas wellute as the by Supremeheld invalid the of thisCourtlaw, duty peaceit is themade of officers to state.ofarrest all violators the laws of the state
relating escapesThe law fireprocess to on build-and to execute of the and ofcourts

ings 28,Legislature. penal 1,up- was held violative of §the There are laws article
Constitution,ofpunish the for reasonthe that iton books to officers who thestatute

touchingneglect perform made no rule the character ofor to suchrefuse duties im-the
escapes, optionalposed upon fire but37, left that withSee 36 thethem. articles and

Dockery State,stateP., 324, marshal.fire See v.C. articles 323 and C.C. and P.
220,Tex. R. S. W.93 Cr. 247 508.47,By 1, Leg.,c. ofsection Acts 41st

peace rulingsupra, right parte Adlof,all Athe of officers arrest like was made in Exto
violatingpersons relating 13, 222,the laws to the 86 Tex. Cr. R. S. W.215 concern-

ingspeed forbidden, governing publicof motor vehicles is unless an aordinance ceme-
wearing terypre- privilege dressing gravesis a uniform as inthe officer which the of

plantingin wasact mentioned. and flowers definedscribed the not in
law, subject judg-Const, wasthe but left to "the28, Texas,1, of§In article is found

superintendent cemetery.ofment of the thefollowing:' power suspending“No ofthe
exercised, exceptshallin this state belaws Many examples applicationof the artiof

by legislature.” 1,the 28,§ the Constitution arecle of found in
chapterNothing 47, supra, reports state, Supremein or in this bothelsewhere of thethe

againstpeacestatutes,in the demands that officers this court. The restrictionCourt and
discharge suspensionuniforms in of laws rendered voidshall wear the of the acts

leavingchapter Legislatureduties. Under the thetheir the of of ofterms enforcement
uniform, given pop47, inhe not wear localities theif does the he a criminal law to
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State,Lyle Cr. R.vote, Tex.80as v.ular
Swisher,680; 17606, v.StateW.193 S.

Candy441; Co. V.&CrackerTex. Brown
342,290,Dallas,City S. W.137Tex.104of

Arroyo504;1914B, v. StateAnn. Cas.
(Tex.Arroyo504;1914B, v. StateAnn. Cas.

App.) W. 503.Cr. 69 S.
is not thecourtthissubjectThe before

requireregulation,properauthority, by to
personpeace someto on theirwearofficers

insignia law isvice inoffice. Theof the
whichinthat the termsthe factreferable to

Legislature expressed will offenditshasthe
against the Constitutionofmandatethe

suspend-helaw canthat nowhich declares
Legislature.by As understooded thesave

law, chap-by writer, inforthas setthe the
anypublic'47, supra, withoutleaves theter

resultingprotection against andfromthe evil
speed-attendingdanger unlawfulthethe

upon highway.ing Underof automobiles the
it,law, ab-thewriter understandsif thethe

peaceimposed uponduty officernoissolute
speedviolating theforto offendersarrest'

permissible themarrestthatlaw. It he.is
provided described inwear the uniformhe

however,nothing, inisTherethe statute.
requires to ahim wearstatute whichthe

'uniform, cana uniform heand without
dutyright ofThe andmake no such arrest.

upondepends,arrest, therefore, man-not the
optionlaw, upon thethe ofbutthedate of

supra,chapter 47,ofTheofficer. enactment
makersofeffort thea meritoriousreflects

fromshield theof law to individualthe
privilegearising arrest-offrom theabuses

violatingpersons theing warrantwithout
expressedspeed in theislaw. Confidence

ability find ofto meanslawmakersof the
protecting public the evil mention-fromthe

however,statute,present re-isTheed.
garded the fundamentalwithin conflictas
law, and those advancedreasonthatand for

opinionoriginal motions re-the forin the
hearing overruled.are

Turner, Worth, appellant.H. A. of Fort for
Grisham, Grisham,Patterson & of East-

v. BRIANOIL CORPORATIONHOFFER land, appellees.for
et al.

No. 847. HICKMAN, C. J.
appeal overrulingAppeals is fromTexas. The an order aof Eastland.of CivilCourt

plea Appellantprivilege. foreignof is a cor-17, 1931.April
having permitporation a to indo business

May principal15, Texas, Worth,Eehearing with its officesin FortDenied 1931.
county. byThe suitTarrant was instituted

appellantappellees of anrecover amountto
allegedunder anclaimed due themto be

appellant forcontract withverbal services




